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199 Scarborough Road, Scarborough, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Andrew Reibelt

0410439662

https://realsearch.com.au/house-199-scarborough-road-scarborough-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-reibelt-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Upcoming Auction

This delightful example of a character packed home comes to market freshly painted inside and out and looking

absolutely mint!The street appeal is an obvious attraction with the Colorbond roof and external weatherboard drawing

you in.Internally the crisp white of the freshly painted walls brings out the warmth of the delightful timber floorboards on

offer.Other features to appreciate include Brand new blinds throughout Air-conditioning Ceiling fans

DishwasherAutomatic garage doorBuild in robes in all bedrooms Bathtub for the kids to enjoyHuge Solar System On the

lower level there is lock up garaging with direct access into the home that is complimented by ample off street parking

options.Walk inside to the lower level there is an ideal lounge or children's games area. The laundry also resides here with

easy access to the back tar and clothesline.Up the internal stairs and you are greeted by a welcoming open plan living,

dining and kitchen area that flows seamlessly to the massive rear deck. The lifestyle you can enjoy here can only be

appreciated upon inspection but with views to the water, Glasshouse mountains and bay breezes galore I'm sure you can

paint your own picture.Three generous bedrooms and the bathroom are all on the upper level as well. The back yard is

private, safe and secure and a great place for the kids and pooches to play freely.Even room for a pool if that fits your

plans. There are opportunities galore for further expansion under a majority of the home to create extra living, bedrooms

or whatever your imagination can conjure. The choices are indeed endless.With all that said, the only true way to

appreciate this beauty is upon inspection as it will absolutely impress further in person.Upcoming Auction-No Date

SetOwners instructions are clear “Present all written contracts”


